
EVENING star.
LOCAL IXTELUGigyCE.
or tu Tv lKvoxiTU..The tber-!*?lLr' ,B °*r eovatmg-room, at IS o'clock«tood at VO degrees abore «ero.

Fih^ds' Ar» Stiett of tbi! District or
,0LC**1* ^he report fgr the quarter, eodine

vh4* V"-en ed. and we wouldcheerfully comply t, th. request of the Auduors to pBolr%\i irt hsd wa ruon. We can
^ * "Anopsia. It s <ys :The wurfc was potnnoeDced last fall. with the

^ppc-jbatirjn of a largo number of the clergy«od laity, aC(j other gi>od eitiiens, and a house
"was opened in December for Sunday and
"evening school.*; another w*sopened in April;» third iu May. and arrangements were made
in June for opening the fourth. Care ha*
^>een taken that the Sunday schools do n«t in¬
terfere with other'. They are held at differ¬
ent times in the day, affo'ding an opportunity
to attend twice a day. A oonsiderable num¬
ber who bad attended to school or plaoe of
worabip have been gathered in. and we urgethem to attend other Sunday schools, and in¬
vite the scholars of those to attend onrs.
Schools on this plan are called for in other
parts of the Distri'-t, and we will cheerfullyrespond to such <*alls a* fast as teachers and
houses can be obtained.

In !hr r soond department, also. consider¬
able progress his ^een made. The favorable
expression of more than mx hundred of our
ouiceou of standiog aud respoptxbility, and of
many of the members of bo;h Houses of Con-
g"'!9, including their Committees on the Dis¬
trict, with somefavorahle a*ti >n in the Senate,and a conviction that is fastened on the minds
cf fotae whose reform is sought, that an a^y-1lum is the only medium through which they
can hope for a rescue from their present dan¬
ger and degradation, may surely be reckoned
an important advance.
The third department is closely allied to the

others In a very important res.iect, the per¬
sons requiring aid being ua*ble to help them-
selves The honest, industrious, respectable,bctnnfortanate poor, who are at times broughtinto straitened circumstances, and suffer much
rather than im-ur the odium of public pauperisui. surely deserve a h >me among friend
who rake pleasure in administering relief to
the suffering. an 1 among whom they can feel
that they are not burdensome
The financial concerns of ihs society have

been thus far very limited Moderate sala¬
ries were fixed for the services of the miss.on-

matron, and teocbe sof day and eveningschools, but the funds ha\e been barely suffi¬
cient to meet other demauds. The misMonaiyhas presented no claim, and the matron and
teachers have not entered upon their work, no
bnildings for the uylum or school houseshxv
ing been obtained The donations have been
chiefly unsolicited, and given by benevolent
persons who saw that some expenses were in¬
cident to the work, and though small, were
adequate to the demand. Great confidence is
entertained that donation* will increase with
the increased demand. The ca*h donations
of $1, or over, were from J. W. Maury, Efq..$j; Rsv.Dr. Smith Pine, $4 JO; Rev. Amos b
Hollister, Mecers Win. II. Campbell. W. H
Oilman. W.W. Ilollingsworth, and a friend.
$1 each; amounting, with the smaller dona¬
tions. to $18.72 The other donations of $i,
or over, were from the American 8 S Uni»u.
Philadelphia, $10; Congregational Society,$2; Trinity Cburrh. SI 25; F. Burnett. $1;George Weaver. $4 iO ; E. Wheeler, $1 25 :I> Wr Heath, 31 12; amounting altogcherto$27 23. The disbursements amount to $13 75.
The aoooun'a of all receipts and disbursements
are left in the hands of the auditors. Messts
M. H Stevens. B E. Havs, and Jno. W'iegler,have kindly giTen them the use of room* f> r
. lveral months, and the Trustees of Publ «ochools permit them to use a school house.The report says : - The Union and Sscr have
noticed our work fav jrably. To all who have
aided the cause the mtst hearty thanks of the
Society arc tendered. Publishers out of the
city, who are disposed ti aid the cause, will
receive our thanks, if they send copies to the
Cor. Sec., F A. S., Washington, D C."
And now, desiring to extend oar operations,

we appeal to a generous public for extended
liberality. Ladies and gentlemen of tbe cityof Washington, and all others who have
an intertst in the metropolis of this great na¬
tion, this is your cause as well as ours ; and
we trust you will not expect us to come before
you in tbe character of beggars Tor your char¬
ities. The peace, happiness, aud honor of
your beautiful city all present motives for
united and efficient effort. Did we deem thesemotives insufficient, we would reter you to the
happiness afforded by a consciousness of hav.
ing done good.to tUe tact that it is more
b let eed to give than to receive".to an exiledhappiness. lar u >ove all pecuniary consider¬
ations, of being instrumental in reforming and
eleva<ing the vicious and degraded, and "mak¬
ing glad the hearts of many who shall rise upand call you blessed." Mr. X. B Northropi> the financial ageut.
Tub Bakers Riot.lheaaseof riot betweenMoKtldea A Co.'* men. ui:d thoeeofJames Fra-

fier, rival bakers of iho city, was examined
ynterday before Justice Birch, eliciting the
f*tts on oath as we have heretofore stated them.
The result was the holding of Chas W. Pat¬
terson, who led the attacking party, to bail in
the sum of $1 000 ; remauding John Beckett to
prison on account of the continued dargerouscondition of Johu Sbenhoultz, whom be is
charged with attempting U> kill with a knife;aul requiring bail to the amount of £o00 each,cf August ilaffiuie.-ter, John Miller. Joel Mei-
sel and John Enott. Becket is a'.ao chargedwith liot in attacking tbe house of Frasier.
Bail wa* given in all tbecases where admitted,and the parties have gone where they had be;-
ter have stayed.to work. Daniel Radcliff*,Esq., appeared for the United States, John F.
Etuis and John L. Smith, E.-qs., lor the de¬
fendants.
Umow Choip. Association..The Board of

Managers of this crgamzuion, held their
monthly business meeting last evening, in the
Methodist Church South. The various choirs
were represented, and the choir attached to
the Sixth Presbyterian Church was added to
tbe Association A report from the committee
on music, specifying the character of music
most suitable lor their purpose, was adapted,and the initiatory steps were taken to procuretbe boeks recommended The book tbev de¬
sign procuring is the "Liber Musicus," and
the cantata of--Daniel,' the latter ot which
it is purposed to perform at the first anniver¬
sary concert of the Association. The next re¬
hearsal wiil be beid on the Methoitist Church
South, on S h street between 11 and I, on Mon¬
day evening nexu at 8 o'clock.

N'XW ORGAS KOR TUB LlTIJKRAN CHrRCH .
Mr J. BbffiugtoL, of l'hilalelphia, ha.? j m put
up a new organ in the Lutheran church, cor¬
ner of li and 11th streets It is built in the
Gothio stjle, resembling the church building,and is of the color of tbe pews, thus keepii.g
up a classic uniformity quite pleasing to the
eye. Altogether it is a rich piece of manufac-
tare, doing much credit to the taste aud skill
oi Mr. B~ffiington, who is also the builder.
This evening, at eight o'clock, it will be tried,
wnen the church will be opened to the public,aid doubtless will be filled by lovers of tre
sublime sounds of the noblest instrument ol
music ever invented.

Fcvsral or Asothku Scott GcAan..The
Sooti Guards were out yesterday afternootj
attending the funeral of James W. Leekie, a
member, who died on Thursday. Esputa'ebr.nd made solemn ma-ic for ihe occasion lie
was in the sixteenth year of his age. This i?
the second detth iu the company within three
days. a remarkable oircum-tance conrideringtheir youthlulness But as the sweet and
gifted Mrs ileman* fa;.s
" Leaves have their t me to tall,And ti mirh lo witu-r at the north wind's breath,And »iai» t<» «et. but all.Thou hae't all seasott. for thine own, O death 1"

T"h* Caht Mkkti^r JfEAR BH'XiKTILLK .The great ( amp Mee:inguf Montgomery co.,under the direction of the Kev. Tbos. Sewall,closed yesterdaj morning. The records showa list ot one hundred oonverts. Ihe following clergymen were present and took an activeand efficient part in the exercises- Kev. BishopWangh, Rev Mewrs Phelps, Dashleld, B. NBroke, Steele, Israel. Wysong, Grandin.Brown, McXerhany, Laney, Idward KinselBcwen. Kott, Ball, Wilson, liank, and tbe t*opreachers of the Rockville cireait, Meser.B«wall end Hough The chief managers weteMessrs Thoe. 0 Smith and Chas E. Walkerboth of whom deserve great credit.

ATTB*rr at BuawLAaT..On Thursdaynight last, some viliaias attempted to lorce en
entrance into the dwelling of CoumodorcBklnner, corner of 11th and 11 streets. Thenoiaa they made aroused the neighbors, whoia trying to arrest the parties alarmed them,and they escaped Commodore bkinner aad
family ere oat of tbe city, and there was none
to proteot the plaoe bat the neighbors.
W atch Retcrhs..Daniel Barton, oolored,

ont after hoars, fine andooste; T. Stately, do.

Thb Rice Yb*tkrdav.Glorious Sport.
The trot over the Columbia Coarse, yesterday,
»M one of «nosaal Interest, being altogether
an amateur affair, gotten «p by some gentle*
men. not fbr the purpose of making money, bnt
far the reel "fun of the thing." Ihe horses
oonte«ting for the raoe ere well known ( fast
'«ns." and tbe time made was almost eqnal to
the -best time on record." [See the great
ra-e between -'Jim-along-Joe'* and "Who-ha"
-Turf Agister, vol 93. p 787 J Firefly and
Bobtail were the names of tbe horse* Firefly
was brought to the scratch by his owner, and
E'!1 ^ V unrivalled jyjkey, LivelyHenrj. The hordes were apparency in eood
condition, bnt Firefly looked "ra-ather"
wicked, and Bobtail, to a oonnosieor of horse¬
flesh. and there were plenty on the ground
seemed "ra a ther" finely drawn. .

It may nr»t be amiss to state, a general be-
ief prevailed^ that tbe driver of Firefly seemedto have a little the advantage in weight, h«*
coming wen up to 210 lhs. without his coat,
and Lively about 140. Still, tbe old saying
a lean dog for a long chase," stood w-11 in

this instance, as will be seen in the sequel.
. ow lor tbe race The jodgeq having taken
stand called up the horses, and after a few
false starts, away they went at op speod. After
the dust had cleared off a view was had of he
position cf the nags Firefly was ahead, going
finely; Bob ail abont ton yards behind, eri-
dentiy laying low. Away they went, the balf
aula was reached in 1:43, Firefly still ahead
then cjmcs "the tug of war " Firefly swum;
round the last turn. Bobtail in the s..oic roti-
ti>n, and then a yell is heard from the stL-ut-
nan lungs of Lively that frightened the crows
trom the neighboring trees, but it wa.s no use.
r ireny did nt mind that: up he came to the
winning pole in the unparalelled time of J S74
Bobtail, 2d
Secjnd H-nt.Both horses cooled ofl well

and much anxiety was shown by betters who
had staked heavily as to the result of tho race.
A general sentiment prevailed that Bobtail
whs .. up to emu," and this heat would result
differently. The hor.-if wore called tip. when
-t was discovered that Firefly wan to he touted
by another driver. What's ont now? Firefly's
driver complained of pain in the wrists, and
wouldn't drive another round " no howsu
What-ye-call- im took the ribbons The word
w..g given, and away they went together; but
ales for human anticipate ns! a lew rods or.lv
^ 5d been covered, ere a yell from the liingj of
lively. louil«*r and more shrill than any ever
invented in th* pits of "Acheron," bu st upon
the cars of Firefly, and 'twas all over; he
broke up, and couid never again be brought
to a trot, and so Bobtail camo "out first best,"
but 'twas owing to "tha: ere yell."
Riot, and Assault asd Battery-.. Last

night a fight came off in the Second Ward
between members of the Auxiliary Guard,
and others. wh^ch caused considerable loss of
blood, and several sore heads and faces. At
the trial this morning, before Justice Morsel 1.
we gathered the following facts from the evi¬
dence : Mr James Chatham aud XV II Bi ch
were pacing along the street singing; watch¬
men Ihompson and Cross went to them arid
requested them to stop; Mr. Birch .aid he
would, but Chatham »aid be was in a free
country, and he would do at he pleased . he
commenced again, and Thompson told him if
'ie did not buoh ho would take him to the
guyd-house, and took hold of him; Chatham
i existed, and a scuffle ensued : Mr. Birch here
endeavored to quiet tbe disorder; Cross went
to assist hi? colleague, when some persons
standing by seized his left arm and prevented
r.v V ^'roes "i'bin striking distance of
Chatham, and struck him with his club, in¬
flicting a sore wound on his head; watchmen
Clements and Little came up at this time, when
Biivh here propose! to go down to the guard¬
house without further double; al! started
down, but when between Ninth and Tenth
streets Chatham turned round and struck
Thompson a blow which knocked him down
The Justice held Chatham, Birch, and a per¬
son named Walls, to bail in $200 each, in two
cases, to appear at court.

Thb L5Dertareb..To recommend an un-
aeTtiU.tr to our readers is rather a serious mat -

ter, and yet ihey will all need one sootier or
later, and therefore we refer them to Mr.
Piant 8 advertisement in another column for
consideration in case his services rhould be
wanted. It will be seen that he makes every
arrangement for funerals in connection with
his line of business, and intends tj devote Ira
t>me particularly to undertaking. The im¬
portance of hiving a person to attend earefully
to the proper disposal of the dead, is best known
to those who have lost some dear relative or
irieod, AD-i therefore Mr Plant ourpIi'jG a
p»Hce of much usefulness in the community.In looking over tbe outride column* of tho
Mar. we find in andition totheabove, that Mr.
Anihtny Buehly. Pa avenue,aoutb side, be¬
tween 9th and 10th streets; Mr. James F. Har¬
vey. 7th street between G and H streets, aud
.Mr JsmesO Wall, are also ongaged in the
bu^tne-s, t> whom toe above remarks also an.
ply. attording. altogether, our readers a choico
ot thoae who .'hall consign them to their "last
sad resting place."
Our readt-is will observe that Mr William

King attends to the tame business in George¬
town, and is known as a very efficient and iten-
tlemanly manager ot such matters.

MiSiA-A-PoTtT..Thumorningacoloredman
named Jenkins, went to the office of Justice
.

nn *nd asked to be sent to jv.il fur protec¬
tion. Be said the butchers had boueht him
and were going to cut him up for '. hog meat "

he sail they shot hfm in the neck and finding
that did not kill they tried to cut bis throat
when he broke away and ran from them it
wa< evident the poor fellow was suffering with
mania-a.potu. and the Justice sent him to iail
to "savehis baoon."

A Kocoh Job .Last night, a Mrs. Kam ap.peared at the guard house, to answer the
charge ot profanity in the street and threat
emng the family of Mr. Faulkner. Not hav¬
ing security at hand, she was sent to jail, ani
on the road displayed pugnacious and rusrilie-
tic qualities of » high oder. giving Officers
Allen and Martin considerable trouble They
were obliged to call assistanceia consequence
she aUj manifesting a strong desire to lie od
the pavement. On reaching the jail her bn«
band appeared with bail, aud she was releaicd
upon paying the fines and coets.

The ErxKELS.'.*e had ranch to say for
th s fine company a performances at the Na¬
tional Theatre, but it is useless. Every body

eg t0 *¦.«> - hem, and know their high merits
As we vriie a number of gaily dressed and
beautiful children are to be seen wending their
way to the concert this afternoon | and we
ki.ow of some '* children of & larger growth '

who intend to go to-night, tee " Incie Turn's
CaMn by all means Enough said ;o those
who regard '. a hint as good a* a wink from a
blind horse
Tn* ConsciL L(.ectio!* on Mosday- .The

e ration fur a member of the Board of Com
mon Council for the First Ward, to take place
on Monday, is creating, es it should, much
interest. Mr. J 11. lliiton. nominated by
trlends, has *v i: hdrawn in favor of Mr Davis
and Mr. King also declines running The
candidates oj enly in the field aro Messrs
Davis, Smoot, Wilson, and Perkins. Tho polls
are to be held, we understand, oa the oorner
of I and 20th streets.

A <tc..Yesterday Jacob
*v 1,1 ams, a colored man, was arrested by officer
i e^tman for striking a little white boy on the
bead with a brush, injuring him severely.Jus-ice 0Onn held him to security for oourt
The Mine justice held Michael Maloney to

w' .l!rr°U.n' f0F 8,? a'"ul1 and battery on
WaLer Cadtnan He struck Cadman on theheid with a piece of won:
l,fDDU. ^"Carthy for participating in theCgh-, and throwing a brick, was heid to bail

tor court; and for contempt of the magistrate
was sent to jail. Officers fiinins and Wester-field arrested the parties.
Prosper! 'g Gala Dat -Remember Pros-

peri » grand excursion and concert on Mon-
day. The pieces to be played are Quick Steps
composed by the Profersor. in honor of the
Presidents Mounted Guard, the National
Guards, the National Greys, the MontgomeryGuards, the Columbia Fire Company, and a
new piece to the Highlander*. Fr. Prosper!will play cora memoria on piccola flute, and

Prospcrit,
MCfKMlrAIh*TIX0S .The camp meeting of theMethodut Epifco-fal Church, South commeneed at Luion. Fairfax county, yesterdayMaJDamf2LDgDU * ^ he,d al EmorJ' ChapeLDf,i#8'Pnnoe William county. \Vcommencing on the 1st of September.
Smart OrncER..a few davs ainM T n

the Nivv VurH
Mra. Benner, who livea at

found the lady ¦SSV"*01' he
ot her, aiteilm to rm?i .h# 10011
band retut««fhU SlliSI wm*U Htr bnA
that he would p^u.?hJwI^vU,lin*»aoe before the ma*i«traU v!?ILn?-r °°nT#y*
Mr SSo.JSSWSf-;

*a arrangement, and a little daughter of Mr.
Banner running into the itreet and oryingmurder, waa follomd br a fellow named Wa-
aon, who came aa Vernsillion'a aaistant, who
knocked her down. Warranta were iMned
againit. and Waaon waa bound over to appear
at court. Veririllion'« case was postponed
until Monday next.

MARRIED.
On "he 221 of Decrmber. bv th» Pev. Mr. Prmmo-

npr Mr. \VM. C. Di NNAVANTto Miss JULIA
WRIGflT nil cf city.
On the 19»h inntant. at Patteraon. N. J.. bv the

R<v. Win. H. Hornblower. BOW'I) P. GOODE.
E«j.. of till* city, to Mi** CHARLOTTE G., rmifh-
t. rof Gen. Geo. De Wolfe, deceased, of the ialanJ
of Cu!>a.

D1KD.
On thp 2.">th in*'nnT, in the 41s* yoar of her «c.

Mr->. CH ARI.OTTE J. MINOR, daughter of the late
I)iviil and R*ch»l Jones
A^H«rl'unml will take n's-e from her late re*i

denee on H street, N'tween 13'h ami 14lh,tb:s (Sai-urrtsv) afl-rnoon, at 4|$ o'clock.
On the '24th instant. KATE, infant daughter of

G'-orue anil Miranda Baric.
I Mi tilt* 95th instant, THOMAS JORDAN', Esq., in

the »Mth year of her ace.

i

WM. n. KING, M. D.,
Ojfce irn 7M street vtiwffn I and A" s'rtdt.

OH. KING hiring been engaged in the i rartlne
practice of Me-licin« and 8ur*ery for ton j< *m

'»* 1'ennsylvi.nia, t'u*ts h* will renter satiefcet on
to tho-* wh<> may wish hie pTcfeM'onal servljes.

< Th« b«n of references «*n l>a gi«»o.j aug22-lro*

FIFTY YEARS in both Hemisphere1, by
Yin ent Nolte

j Rucsia. translated from the French of Marquis de
Custine

¦'"¦'uba'n en Ca?t and Wrought Iron for building
purpo-es

! K'.fceen Minutes around New York, by G. 0. Foster.
aug84- FRANCE TATWR

PVTHAH'1 MAGAZIWK f,r September,A fee aale at HHfLLINGTO.Vd.
(.raham's Magaeiae tor Sert«mber
<i*leys La'j's ltx>k do
Vincent"Noh»« fifty year# i» b«th Femi«pheiai' ifs and adventurea c,l Perclval Mayberrv
ihH by* Mot complete, by Revrolds
Everything in tb« Book and stationery line at

. en I M-IVfl ON'8 Rook'store,
cor. Pa av. and 43s ft, Odeou Buillino.j aog 2i.tf

^TOCK « FIXTURE* tfOR SALE.1 he Moc*C* anrt Fixtures of the Store on he rorrn r of 7th
end I streets, new cccudI«*1 aa a Dry G <xls jitce. f. r
-» y che<p If prefaced. the Futures alo « will b«
Hold and the store rented. Pog; estioa given iaune
'tia'ely.

;hn e is no better stard for bu'ine'a on 7th «?.,
and any person wishing to rent the s'orn will apply
"ton. T. B. BmOWn,

oor. 7th and I ftp., Northern Llbvitiea
niiir 21.

SELECT PRIMARY SCHOOL.
I^HK M1<*£KS Q'JINCY having renovod to tho
( northwest corrie<-of 6 h and K FtrwU, nili b«

r"»Hv f>r the reception of pupils on MOND %Y. Pea
tpinber 4th. enz '22.lw«

WASHINGTON SEMINARY,
'pHB »lmcl»« vill b« lesum-d <>n Monday, PepI temN-r th. Th« or,ur-e <f etorlles is th- «ame
m5 In Georgetown Oolite, ftone wi.l b« atmitt««dwho cannot r»ad snd write. No extra chard" lor
French and Spanish

H. J. DENK .KERR, S. J , Prasid^nt.
aug 24.«t»

A CARD.
~~

^l^HB Cabinet and Undertaking bu.*?n«j*s la stillI continued at the estab'lnhn:ent of tha la'e Wui
Kinit. on Con^rvsa strv;t Gwrjriv wn, * here all or
.Jura will meet with Kempt attention.
¦«g I*-2w WM. KfNO, Jr.

'J'HE NEW AND POPULAR SONG, 'J tou hmjI foft Quirar," ocmp'X'fwl ftt>d arrarnt-d tor th^
Pieno Po-te by Prof J. C. Foertsch, worls b- II^u
ry R. Stoddtrd. Ksq., an-1 d-dica'eJ to J.>hn P Mm
Quade, Ks j , of New York, enn >-e had at thaMusic
D-potof UItBL'3 4 HITZ.

>;or 21.

Y0D.\O LADIES' CLASjICAL IN8TiTUrE,
a boaki>ing and j<ay homooi.

hxduina avnie% bttws.-n '<a and 4^ t(rt> U,
51ARLT oppi>MTE CITY miL

I^UE e»t»rcl« wot thi.s t-chrol will bti resuiupd Oi
MONDAY, the lLh Pept'-mljtr n«it.

Circnlars sent on aopllcati'-'n
*u* 21.lm aTKPlIKN H. MIMfiK. A. M.

FOR SALE-'l he ploop (JKO. W'AHU-ISGTOX, lyin/ at 17th 11 Wharf. Sh« is in
Milin? oriier. hert*n tons freight. For terms

enquire at the corner llnh and K stie-t».
auar 'i2.tf

AUCTI 'N AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS RESUMED.
BAYINiJ resumed the Ancti n and eomaii stor

bu-imS'. I r»-sp<ctfu ly cfTer my rcrvir^s Utha many friends of tbn o Rdward C Dyn-,lv b'rt W. Dyer, and Dj«?r k Hro , and to tha eitI-
*fn-> gHDarally. From an experience of thirtn-c
v"ars, I dat'er mya-lf that I may c alm trom myformer fri»nas a poriion of their patronage.1 have «ngig d tho s-rvi-e* of Mr Jt. S Wright,of Georgetown, m» An-tjo-eer. His qualiflcat-om
are too Wfli known 'o re-|nir« roinm*'Tit.

Ail sales m«de by me will be casn«-dif d» imi
Mv pia-a < f burin*-** is th» Koonw recently oc u

pVd by Ve«rr* toilin1*, Bown«, k Co., on l'ltn st
1st dotr from oorner u avmue

V. . ^ . .
OKO F DYK'.

?«. B..Tno tiooka of the c'd flrmj *nn he found al
my rooms. Any ltf .rmati.n appirUJntng to themwill h« ¦ heerfnliy jjvwn aug 22.11m
I VK. J<|M bTukkg^on,'U A graduate of the Royal College <".f Veler'narjburgeons, LondoD, r fTera hi6 service* to the r. thi-m
or Ws.-hln?ton, Goorgetown. and Al.xatdria, iu allthe branch** ot h!a profe sion Not only tho** wht
ha»e ailing hrrsee, or h-r**e with fca i trickp, bui
peraons being alwut to purchase st ck wt'l find u u
their advantage consult him as t> the tru> ct>n
dition of the animals before purchasing. Term'
moderate.
Dr G ran always be found at his efflre, at Dirch'i

8:ah!ee, on Kth s»re<t, dii'y. until -l p m , aud hi
Thoa Bm th's ttabi-.-s, on ilttli ptreei, from 2 to -I

p-111 augt9-2w
LEATHER AND 8H0E FI3TDIRG8

EMPORIUM.
I^HI? day rweiviDg » l.rg« supply of LEATIlEh

LAST1SGS 4 SHOE F1SDLNQS
40j sides of Sole Leather
'5 dosen French Calf ^kina, of the best mates100 doien Mortcoo and Lining 8k m-
loo s'dai ITarne^s ana Bridle Leather
20 dr ten auperior Pfct«at Calf ijiiins

Il'.ine made C*lf aud Klrp (kin*
Dppor and i-kiri^cg lieath' r
Book I.ind>*rs Ltuther of til he^riptiouaSylz-f's To'd-, aud hii Tarni-h, 4".
Please to ca.ll and e*aaiioe for yourselves ail olwhi h will >« sold on the mo t resforable ana ao

<-ommo<lating terms. T. G. FOH°,
near th.e Paten' f'fQ f>. 7tb street.

2M sid r prime HJ'AMSJI SOLE I.EATli-
EH, at 2S ceuta per lb. #u , «1

madame clinton]
IIIS great Natural Clairvovant aud Wonder o)

of thj age, r«x-pectfully informs the cit »-ns o]
VVashington ana vi<inity tXiat, at the r qu»st of sev
eral ladies aud gentlemen, fhe has returned to ti e
city, and taken room* at Mrs. l^otioK/n's, Pennfyl.*aiii* avenue, between 1st anl 2d MreeM, nei r th»
>.apitol, wbere the c«2 In n niulud f q th" oast,
present and future eventa of ii:e. leve, mtiiiajre!eourti-hip, death, law tuUs, Ac, Ladler: t»Jty r»n^;Gents $J. ftug'^1.lw»

BREAD! BREAD!! BREADTH
1AI!K .iiib.-ciiber tnk^s thU uieansoi informinj hie

cu^miT" (number not known) tint he !¦> h'I
right this Monday morninr; m d, nctivithstaniiin;the *ty nipt of a ri»ul iu busine.^s to eitiugui-ih him
and his buein>'ss, al hie hundh (except the wounjed
man) tra fn the b»kehou*.< ai work, aud will lw
prt-pared, ts nnuel. to furnish a l oMers for hi* ?.»?
pr celrnUd-joul Krtad, aud everjthl g else in hi*
Hue of busiue *. look out f r Kraeier's wagoi>.He woul I ask the favor of our numerous cv^ oiner*
to please be ready when the wagoo c me*, and »teu
they hear thowonls-" Her- c. uie« FranerV Fam lv
Brtad and Tea Bh-cuit,'' come along with your plate*and money. l«i them only '-wait tor the wagon,"and they will be cheerfully supplied

JAMKS FRASIRR,
ang 21 corner < f F and loth a r-eta.

ANEW LstT OF aiNK~E.\URAVIA>G8 jtirt le
ceived at JVO. F. fc'LLt^'S,Pa. avenue, between 9:h and 10th streeta.

JT ?R_rf

PARK UOTKL,
^

Thla deligtitrm ^nbarban Retreat,On 7th. war Htmiuiary tired.

MIS NOW OW N FO t
THE BiCEPTrOX OF

thu; public.
1 be Propiie+ors rerp-ctfully inform tbe'r Mend»-

that ever} t' ing served np at thtir est* llishmeut
*h»!l ( f Ui^ befft.
The Billiard, Bowling, and Shooting Saloons are

in complete order.
Parties will be s-rred with Breakfast, Dinner, cr

- upper at short notio*, anj in the mrst uppiovedstyie, not surpassed by any h. u w In the D strict
Ftor the acomn.od.U >n of the pub'.ic, Coa-h*** ot

the Union Line will leevn the corner of B h street
and Pa. avenue every thi'fy m'nat<u, d»v a« «1 «ve-
nitg. ocjLmencing at 7 o'clock a. m , for the ParkHotel; stopping at Union Hall, O arreet

^ . ,
W1L80N A HAYWARD,Pror'rs Union Hall. C st, Park Hotel, 7 h at.

aug 19.lm

BONNETS, RIBBONS, UAPS7^c.
~

[AM oloeing out the following goo-* w|ih< ut re
gard to (W. for th<» ptirto^eof fixing up ih'

»t re and to make room for Fall Gocda;
BONN RIB.

Gimp Bonnets, 12^ to 75
frtraw do 26 to $1 ftO

Straw Hats and ll«t* obeap.
DRIBS CAPS.

Wfeea and Breakfast Gap". >6 to {3Ribbon Headdresses 26 to |1 26Rtbbcn Ro.ottea U6 to 31Q a pairParaaelattcs ; 0 to %i
atep'

.«« KXkii'utt IU

Want*
44 «»l^anterf" advertisements, frxi' li«a»

or less, fa* n«ck toserti«e,23 oents j ouch additions
line 5 cent*.

AWtP FtJflsB WABTEO..Bnoulre it So. 86P-nn"W««Umow, Ms Boildiug*.
*np 2fl. 3 * '

____

BOARD and A PRIVATE BOOM WANTEDS
* New PrgUid jrunj lt<Jy: *hi will V en'g»psd in bnMr>p.»t «nt of th* tooto daring the we«krfav*. I oca-ton within f ur or flT« mu**fs or th.Un'on ofllo-. Tho b sr'er wfll *". » permaa»pt op*if roited. *n<1 wjl! pi» p«nc'nin?, w»ek'y M**"#.rsqnl-tte b-tw^n « an! 7, nod 12 1 o'clock. Tb*b*!' #f Nf«T(n'»ii willV rffrti. Term® no' to »xte»d $2 60 per week. Addr*«s "Cbif'otf* l'lTira,"

pro p Id. »brorgh Wi Ulcgioo City Pert Offi e.
au2 i6.St*

WANTED- Every man a** woman to read th*
of the UNION LAND ASScy-CIA HON, which you illl find h* this papar, in tbecolumn h-a^ed "For Sale ¦»"> lUnt."

.'.if 25-2w*
T)IA8TERFBR TVANTKD.Four or fire firft r«*eI PLASTERER* can finJ ecin'oyinetit nt the,irnitb-*>ninn Insti utl"n at th* hi.hest ci'y wr.g-«.by applying to GS'JRGK BECKERT, M*at»r Plas¬terer on 'ho pretrials. auz 25.4t*

WANTK^.To purchase s H'iUSt and IOT.suitable f>r a malt family. ituated conve¬ner to th» Depirt*n»nt«, and in » healthy locationFor su-h the c* h wi 1 be paid if 'he terms. Ac , artngT*ea»'K Addn as-EL V," at this efflje,
auk 33.4 .

WANTED.To buy a quantity cf feconl-h&ndLUMBER, rplank. sultavle tor fencing orshed*)
A!so to hire one or mora Laborers (slaves pre¬ferred! bv the m^Hth or year, on a email farm, tlfteen minutes walk from GeorgetownAlso, to bnv a Seow at d a pma'l b> at.

LLOVD A CO.1Mb street, oppot-lt* the Treasury,na?'J3.4t*

SERVANT WaNTuD .Wanted a StK r.te fVokand Hona«» abl» and willing to work..Kir ft rata wages will bg p.id. Enquire at tbi» oftio* au» 22 - f»'

WANTEn. Tin or twelve d ning-rnom SER¬
VANTS, fir th* Fauqui r whit* FulibmSprintre. Erquire at the office on the corner cf ?aud lAth Rt ee'« anr 7.tf

WANTED..A good cook; also, a bl*«k man, a'
C. W. UAV KNEK'8.jy10 C utrwet, between . \ and Oth.

WANTS NKGROK8..Thesubocriberear*
all tim<w In the siarket baying SLAVES, pajlag the bigli* Jt ea«h pric«jf. Person* harinz Plare?for fale wUI pi^e o«U at M2 PRATT STREET, UaJ

tlmore, Md., (h'latter'r old st*nd.) 8laTee taken oiboard at 26 conta per day.feb i.Ij B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDEES.
Officx Cohstt.uctipx of Lr Ttt F*it« >

W'a#hlo^ton, August 10, 'SSI. f
O KALBD PKO^ALS fnr the ooD*truot<on hd<1
O em; Ian of the i*upfr«ittucture comp ete ' f r
limber bridge acrow the Potomac n ar tLe 4 Lilt i
FallH," aboie Urorgotown, tt c J^bor and mntennl.
ofa l kin Is, together with the refill ite sc^ffjld ngto bi> inclndeJ. will fc* receired at tbis office unti
SaturiiMj, ttje 9.h tf Eer/W»aber. at 12 o'c.'ock m.
One abutment, and two pitr* (of rtsne) *re alrwa-t}buiU, bting lt)o feet op.rt from centre to cen-re, o

150 t»-et in th» clear, and each :hirty-'our f»et ir
length. Ti.e leading diraemious and accommcda
tons of said bridke rount, tLe;ff»re. be a? f ilo*s
viz: T <tal length, 223 feet, in i»o spans of ItO f-e'
o*" h in the clear. The area of tbe hri'Jge munt . m
br«ce two oarriag* *ays and two f ct wass ; the for
mer ri uated wi hin tt.ree libs or tms» fr mer, ^nc
the litter e*ieri< r to the same The whole bridpmu«t be o verei with a suitable roof, shaathed wkb
rooflog tin w» 11 poiDted.
Tho jrojH'SHls mu t be n^crapaEiod with snch de

srrip'i-'iis. deiin»aticns, <iimen>io«s, *c-, RS Wav b.
nece* ary to a full and clear un.l- rsUnJintr of ifc«
nature and char»cter of the rarltris p rt- cf th<
wtru t r« proposed; and rou.nt exbfl. t .he prW p.fojt (all thwin include ) for every foit in 1-n^tb <
the en'ire superntruc ute.¦»!»; o20-f^et -Bt whiclthe work will be ur>dertaken ; and theearlle-t <la r
not laU<r than the first of DtCimher neit, ai wh tl
it wi-1 becompie*t:d
?a;drfr po aIs must also be ac<*ompani^d by ere

dcntinl.x, setting f r'h the character and competencecf the propfiR r, and sistned by individnnj* oi kto»i
reputition, and hy renponsbl* indixiJv (ll«. wh
are reauy to e» ter lato joint tonda, tr Im.mx snrd
titp fir the f-lthfui mifiJtment of a oontrart In con
'orout* t> the terms propofod and aoivpted.PsymeutM will be mad* in two *qu*l instalmeuls
the lirst, wheo it t-hali be mad to appear thr.t iv
tbirns of the work, ineluJiug mutarials de;iv«cfd
inspected, and bc.^pte l, hs* actually b>*»n a ci m
p)i-i>»d: th» Mwn l. when ihe entire «true. Ure. in
cludiusr a 1 La pa.s anl fipt'eodag-**, th.tll h.W'
buen duty comp eted aud »c ept»d
The entire work, io all it< p.rtt. dimensions, Ac.

will b^ at »'l times subje 11<- the in^pectou and di
rectii.n of'-he undersigned, rr any ttber p*rsjn c<au'honied

All proposal' will b»forward-d to the unders*gn#iin real-<J eEvelo.es mirkel outwnrdlv. '1'rop-f»If r bulioing the 'Lit is Fails' Urtd^e," under Ov,v
er to the hoaorable Secretary of the In eror.

QKO. THOM,Captain O- rpn Topographi''al tngine^rc,In cbiirrfe of constrnctioa of t,itU« F:uIh
av^ 20.dtgej9

|SO,OUU WORTH OK KEAL AMIP«raonal Eitate for the People.
MAGNIFICENT EXTKRPRI8E..LIBERAL-KQU1

TABLE, AND CERTAIN.
WKITIHtasT'S IiAOCKHJBOTTPI 1.VTtKPS.ru.

JH. WniTEIILRST has deeded to Trus«<va I,
. trust for the benefit of the (.hartholders bi th.

ahov* ent»rpris», f;>0,0u0 worth of real and persons
ej taie, to lie uisposed of among the holders of -hare
at the earliest possible date, afUw the sale of all thshares The shares are $3 each, which entitle ih
holder to an equitable share in the within namm
magnificent collection of real and personal prr r-ertv
also, to one of Whltrharst'sfS W orld'a Fair Pr miui
Daguorri-otypes of self or tnend at any tim'- wheithe certificate lg prtweuted at either of his Galleries
in Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Nortoia
tym.hburp, Wilmington, and Petersburg
Arrangement* have also been made to re<!eem tb

certifi^at-s with the tr>llowing celebrated Arii't*J. <»urney, N. J. city; l> C Ooflins, PhiladelphiaPa, Rpringfleld unfl U'estfleld, Ma*>s; A. V P«ti
ri'j'e, Wueeliug, Va^ and Wm. T. Porter, Cincit
nati, Ohio.
in* fact that this property is deeded totru-teesii

trunt, rtvideuts of the District of Columbia, for thbenefit of the shareholders, and eturj shareholae
receiving a Daguerreotype worth $3, and ol the ver
finest quality and elegantly caeed; the high charat
ter and poult ont* of those trustees, and tbe great an<
txt»-uded reputation and business of Mr Whitebcrsthe deems sufficient guaranties that every pnnnise o
trua advertisement will promptly aud laithfullperformed, .v- the pictures to be taken will be dltributed urnong many ga'lerirts, capable of producinflfteon hundred Daguerreotypes per diem
Not more than flf.y thousand share-w.ll be sol
Pers ons residing at a disUnceand wishing ortetfor a Daguerro. type (which wiU entitle them to

"hare iu the above enterprise) will ple**i enckh.tbe amiant, post paid, to Whitehursfg GaUervWashington, D-C.
IIILflDtJ A 111TZ, Agents Ibr the sale of order'In this city, at their Music Depot, south side Penna

a^e.. b»-tw >0'h and llih gtreet* Iu G.^:-etown
at Mies TUOMA.S'c) Book and Kfcnry tltorn, lilgistreet ne®r First jy S.TTk,*>*aT

PRESERVING KETTLES.
A 9.K^:M)/t®,,ntof Por and bell-met*-^V. J RhbERVJ^Q KETTLES have jutt b»en reor.v.*l, together with a large assortment of Ilrue*k,eji>*is ILtrd*ar*T all oT wh ch are tlftred on reasonable terms by the mbsc.it pr.

JOS. L. SWAGE,I1*. avenue, between 10th and llth Hta
sag 9.tf

READ!.READTi
IM'*K,-'VAD GUITARS aml V'Ol.IN "..Wo have b en »p, oioted sol* agMn'for TtltonV Patent Imprwel Gui are ai»d Vio;inssnd hiv» ju-"t received the first in.-o!<-e, to wbi b wiinvite tbe atUu ion of these Interested.

Porsofc. hsviog old Guitars and Violins aan bar,this won' erfu! improvement attached Lv a&cUea
tipn »t onr store.
Old instruments taken in txo' »nge for new.

JffO r. ELLIe*,Pa. avenue, tetweeu &th and l'Jth sta
.mr 9.tf

\sorntr oi

XIS8 YOUNG'S SEMINARY,O.TTl'T of 18(A t.n<i 1 tfrxti, M rst Lnd.
r|^n8 dmlw> of this Pchool. f^r young la-i-6, willb- resumed on MONDAY, 6ept»mber 4th

«(v,ry facility will b.- sffoniel fir thorou/h in
htroction iu tbe *l<mef!tary and higher b a» cbes oEngli-h. in c uot- ti< n wi h the French Lni-t:u»ce1«rnis. per quarter tfwelve wteks. f. r be saci iclass ; Primary <.'La«B ffi Fretcb, It adiiticn, |4sur 21.#«o'Ht*

UNION REFECTORY,
Corner of 1'entwytvania av. and Third stT»e uuder'ignel re¬

spectfully anuounees to
hi' customers arid tbe
rublic, that be has laid .

in a fresh stock of malt aud spirituous liquors of tb«beat quality, among which may be founa fiue Reading Ale, other ales, and Leger Beer; superior Br*ndies. Wines, Gin, and other refreshments. HiiUithsr is »ui.p'ied with the heat of the mark, t, inMM), eerv'd up at the ehorteat notice, and hb<Mgavs are of the choicest brand*. Thankful foif>a."t favors, he hopes to reorive a continuant of th.iiiue. B. 8C1IAD.
49" TE1E UNION BOWMNG SALOON, a newand superior structure for the purpoae. Just in Ihtreer cf Mr. Pchfcd's, on 'third street, off.-rs rare in¬ducements to the lovers ef the pleasurabl>* exvrcl/fof howllLg. It ha« three alleys, laid with tinequal ed skill, tho best in the citv, and every attentiou i- aiven to accommodate gentlemen wKneujsgein1Vesp)>rt.

_ ang 10.3m
PIASOS FOR SALE AXD REXT
ggSStK aD(1 8ec°DJ-l»and PIANOS ol
17 ( Tl'ny own and several otber factories
are always to te had at my Pisno Warercom, otUth street, between 1'aun/ylvania avtnue and A
Met
Old Pianos taken In rukaif*-
Tuning alio attended ».

BnCH«IBACO.
P. B.A fcw Wry low ptloed eeoood ha»4 Piano*

£«»$*&, t>ra&

For Sale and Rent
F9R KElTt.Two ROOMS. soltabl* for tiWe*#. or

M r>tteu aai bed ncn, lasm*di«elr '
th-drvBal'. ¦*, GdAS. & WALLaCEL
mux

FCRXWUH' ROOMS to rent. *1 h or vttbmii
board, or 'he »li le bonse and Furniture. In

iuire ifrm-i l»th and K s's.
putn-fit Mpg o r.QRKKy

rrj LFT-A Nn» lioosr ' n 16-h »tr»t»e*.1. n«ar L at **t w^rth. The h<-u«e h«* t>n ro-. m*
ill in £ivk! rr l*r, and a pomp of ipv«| »a"«' »n tb
yard. P^asee** 'V (riven on i be firtt of 8epemb-r or
»oon< r It reou'red, tjrapp tirg to
Hug 2w."» . A. wm,*Kn.

FOR RENT.A larjr* three storr Hoes*. with r)
t nrvw bao* hull 'table. enachhou1*. en^

*»rcv«ehou«* Th« b'iiMlnjr« ont-dn t<*.¦*?-tw
<"nom« and s k1t*h*n. and {.< well su«t*d f^e a hoard
irie h u<». It I* ciruiit«^i on th* north «W- of *« J

.".ritr>t «trv>r. About on* hundred yards eiu* of th»-
Cap t j1 s;uar«. Appivto

H. N. k J. W. R^ORV,
Lumber Yard. oorner D acd 2»Hh ft*.

*ng?5-*cSw
________

I^CONuMY 18 WE UTW.-Only fb. and that
j pavail* In «m*'l iistx'sents of {' p r month

«l i pnrrb»«», 'n f*e aitnrle. h l» aut'fol Bnildi-fLOT, 24 f.«-t front by 186 te-t de°D. in cue of lb*
ino-t healthy ar<d mo»' d«M?M'nl eltoat'oos arouort
Washing! n Th? 1« t« are ai'oat'd dlrenly oppo¬se the Navy Yard, and rouioi«"(t a fine ri*w of
th*ci'y and Pi *oni»c river, and contain an atnod-
ant a-ipp'y of **c«ll*nt wVee 4'Jl o tb»w> L'ts
have lieen sold since M rob Ins', and u»">n a run-
b»r Kul'dirs' are 1*lnir erected. < n!y 2*0 l<o a r»-
main unsold. ever* pe-«ip, thervfor», d-nirona ol
i rv oriDir a hom*. abould at *r.e« avail themselve*
of thif very favoraMeorportunitv.
Union Land Cffl*, 7th «t. >b"Te ^dd Mlow»*
Il-i'l JJHX I%S, B^crelary.

Ul'ILDlKO LOTS ^OH MLt.Tn 8qu*-e 2 S.Lot« 5 6. pt 7, jt 11
in ifquarw .wh'i» nQ"»r«

4»7.ot9. it22
?; |M.rt 7, pt 8
« t23.10
*. "Th.I/O' ?4
.* 7M-P':2, ptl3.' 8(11-23
" pt 8. rt 10 acd 11
M 8' 4.fart qua**" {(55. .b'l* t-iiua-a

Alfo. s'tt'I K»nall liocs*, *l'h loti, la Pqnar*«401.44S.3 5,847.
Soin- of the ab-r*» a*-" (rooJ loca'iot" for rla«mnt

lys^dencv1. !jin? ico-'Hy in tb* Aorihfrn Liberties
and ne*r the Na> v Ya"l.

Th«* »e-.u? will by c ale »wy to tb* pnrob«r«r.Apply tj .1 G 'DAMS,
"**v*r, comer of 8th a d L «tr««t».

auc 21 - e'fit*

F.)K f-^L".T*'. »p'l finlpltfd lwitkHQVME&
crnUininerivht rc.om» varh

Also, Nfv«"Al Frun «v. j.»s* ftowVed, all rf wh'cb
w:'I bo K>'d at a iox piii-i ^nd on oa^v farm- > t r.r>
p'y'rj; »t m' slo?, o- fiih *tm»t. bJtWtW» SJ t>0'l N
ii'rw'a, wberp can b*r.h'nlne» TVvrj. ?*.!;, ^'ouH
ini», Ac. «t t>tj n^'r«t'> p i-e*. Or *(tdr>>r(i ti ri*-
through tke Fi-st Offir* nr.d th*v aVull K- pronip:lyattend<*l't#. WM. E WOO^WAKO.
#n" It.i-o"w* Boil er

AHAilE OHANfR FOR 1NVK?TMRNT Tb-
prrii*r*y rn xIi-«-ou'i ar^nne, n»»«r th« wn>r

o« fitb *tr et. con^f.ln/of a t*"T*<>ftorr liw»-ll!n?rTou-w, witb buHdin r and a Boa line ? i-
W.n ronViininff- thr-* *1 eye n)l brick, imd bni'*
p ph-'M-n months nzo is offertd for sale. Title in-
d Fput&ble.
T'rm« >r\'v.-n on th<« jr*>mi< et.

lb" in 'h»hhn1tirf it« late rr®n««r ay-^-dt-d b:« mrst Farj; iln»: ftr<c'»tionp.and the crn-
tijrui'y of «|if prop-rt» to P^nn-ylTarK s»cn>i« ir.i'p m»-t pfipu'ous part offers db« . v 1tidacn>m'« tc
ent»-rprjfii*. MAEY FAIIHaR.
aug lo.«? 2w

\TALC\HLK MKO ?OR »*!.», mfhin ejht nvin hnlf jn>7«: of Wathiyffton..Th* uV<*ri>«»rwi!' rff-r f r ftlr u- il th»» !«' of S^ptt-ml"". 1Sf4.
valaih'e of LASD twojpn'iiiD.t ICO

a-rts wi-ll imi>ToT-d. *i h dw»!l nrs »Dd -atbo->'?»«. «T.d on vhirh a Sn«> rrop o' wli*a', rye, *nd
co»n re* r bed the pr«-r«-rt sum.

AUo, rbr»ts lot* o entir® nrd'aal, cc>n(f »*fol'oi«'»>. Ti*: «n* pbf* of 132-)^ o. 'sck^I wi'b
o. k at d u? ltmK*r; oji* p:ic» of ^2 «cr»-«. «-o
f cd irHVroa> und cheptou*: ct », oi ».* of £>1 trrwa.40 <f ahl"b are co^eml wiih oak, ?b' ftnut. ^r««nc d*r and pin'".

Ai«o, four Lol* r f ,SO « ,t#s F*r»>; aVont on* half i*oor-rcd wi'h o^H c d-tr and pineThe a ff» Iimil 11 !o-atpd in a Vgautlfgl andhealthy p«r' r f Pr<v<-> Grorj 'f eo-.mty. ia Tell »at«red, w**y of » -«ner io snd from W^lVnfrtoTi. b-.-:ntD;>uadcd bv tb«i VV*hh:»ijj . n K> d B:aJ*>n='v'Uri; r'-a;',f"-wr Ad'-lht Mi'> abo'it t»o and a h«K rai «¦ »Mtp131s.1 B'bcrp. and if- allOffcihtr u d«-i a> ie l<-rat'onto thtw de. It!'- ^ a email country f-at in the Tidnhyof Waahincton
For fa Oior parttrol^rs f-pp'v In

kOWAHP
At the Waahicgton City Savings' laak.

ancr IS.. o'?->r1

I^Oit HALE. 4 Mh^rf lot, sui'Mble f t a WoodC»al or Lumbor Yard. » h>--e no whwrfHce i*rbark-eaM*. nor i» tb^re anv atreet interveninc b«
tween lb« lot und th« eanivl. afl^rrtinif. tli>"efore
frr*at p«'nvi-rij»i ct- without tlw uauil ezpemo ol
of-rporarion !<¦..«.fr ntin^ 4) feet on the ranal and!40on Virginia avenue. Apolr to

aii^ 14.liu C H VAN PATTEX.

fH'«1>RlCt». AVD FRAMK DWRLUNG' f »r >al« aty pric-a from to eligibly tlUiated5n T irious part/' of'.he ci'y.Tfor p«u\e. oiiM-four'b Id e*sh. aDd t* e halsiip'ip 1.2. o. and 4 y^&rs. *pply to pi)LLARr»V. KLU, lii ul Istate Av ut. on l'a'.n ylraniat»tnne, 7 doors *a»t National Uctel, up ataira.
aoar 2.lm

VCOU.NTUY KKSlllKSICii *, Lotal'Ut SaLB AT *LLAVILLK..The ¦mb^rit.eba< laid' ii 12U acr a of iau I in the nui^tiborbcri othlntien-burv l*«v>os un br the deo^nanoQ tt EllaTill*, aod ofters tb* eauie for aa!e. Ib* l-*e c*>o»'bot f.mn threw :o nine a^r«c of uoodland, »aeb lot in-clu iin£ » defi-atiie =;u> t'or buiUiug.
U'i two «t tho 'otri ihii Bub*orib<?r hac erectedi rauliKiii* reitiUenoea, with e»*ry njcd--rn crrtr i

ai-cw f- r oonfo«t. Oae oi thu'e inuten and 1> ir b-
< C-^red f r sail-, m i \ri n w r^a iy for !nci>« lion -O-nce-.'ted witb the *»ou«e i< a veil < f ~tr-in>r medi iuai w«t«r. C uip!«te hyd'auii", apparata-i ? oppl eithe bath room kitcv«t>. and water rlc*et wufc »a-tar. which ia obtained in uo.ifOif'ed quantity wit>>out .in£ out of do r.: Application may be tradeto It's »r* Gats.7 A So it. AoctUju»ers; Mr. Will?,ut «b« National Motel, cr *o the aubaorUer, on thepremiae^ A i'hogr phed plan «f KLavi lewill teexhibited, ami t^ruu of aaie made known on appli-ca'i-n ao aVive.
An oniuibue runs 'hr*e tiinue a day betw**n Kiiavtile aud VV'a-hiugwn. CiiAA. B. CAl-VKRT
au/ 1.tf

KKN'T. T;-at pi-aean iy loc»te«l Lw^l'ir,zUOCSE, vn 12th ?tr et, I.-land, near Smithso¬nian lc«tituU, iat ly n cup led by Capt. A. >1c ausla <d, otiritiiuinK tea room- and kiu-ben. ard a jarof fiu» fruit aud mapee. Rent moderate to a oare-fu', prompt tenant JNO. L.
aa< uotf Attorney at Law, nth etreet

C10I .NTRY llEiilUUKCICN for rent
/ I have for rent, eeveial new UOD8IM, witb 2

acree oi'p-oun J altachedto each, situated on *'Keo-Jall Oratn." n little more than n mile n rt»iea«Url}from the Capitol.
These boaHw are Fpvrtoos and conyenient. with acellar, wnodehed, aud a able for each, aud putapa otex3«-llent water at hand
The situation ia beautiml, ov*rlockinit a lar^reportiou ol the city, and in full vi*w o the CapitolTbe approach id by 7th and U Ets.. Delaware ave¬

nue and M etre^t
An omnibud lire for usual fare baa t««a perma¬nently eatabliabed on the route, and r'.'oa twice aday between Kendall Gr*tn and the i^et-ident aSquare, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p m. Retu n;up.'edv.-i Centre ' arket, where It mak^e a briel stand,at 9U and SV4 o'clock
R«ut.TWO QUNDKKD DOLLARg a year.The hou£«3 not yet taken are or-eu for lufpfcctloDand can be seen by applving to W:.I. S1ICKNKY.who live* on Cottar* strvtt, or myself, at my re«deitoe, near the premise*.
j« so.tf AMoa. Kuwn at.l

BUIi.Ul'.G LOTS..k'or t»aie at.verai d'-sirabb-Buildine Lnt? in tbe vicinity of tbe City Hall;also in tbe Iat W ard. and also a variety in all oth*-r
parte of tb* city. Al«o, two amall fmme dwelHn^eaituatid in -iti irapro*it.gneighbcTbt-od; all of wbicbwill be acid on terms a^^mmoUatirj;. Apply vDavid Mj'orle, at Mrs. Adam«', opposite to lirowna'ilotel, or through the poet offioe, po6t paid.jy tO -*p3m

_______

HOV8KS A LOTS AT PRIVATE BALE..Three frame Ilouaett, two-at.~>ry and a tie, witbttai'H buiidiug, aituatod ou 13atrett eouth, betw.B and C ."treeta ¦*e^t.
One jn*ciH Liou-o, two rory.ooctHicingsix r<«omn.

on 7th attest uortn, between M and > air. we-it.
(in* frame ltouee, twosVyry. p^rret, ard backbuildings, on 7th street south, la tween D aod K ate.

west.
Twtlve building Lots. betw*» n 3d aud 4J.j streets

«art and M and N streets eoutb, cmtalntni: in all3(1.000 square fret of fcrot'id. with two small tene¬
ments tbtreon. This would be »de«arable locationfor a market irarden.
Oue thiee-eUiry brieh lire proof ?hop. In reeerra-tioo 10. to th* rear of Jackson HaM. This would

answer admirably for a b^ok bindery or printinp
. fBc*. or could easily te oonvert»d into a livery eta
Die, for w iioh purpose a more eligible location can¬not be found.

All the above described property will be sold onraajcuable terms on application u>
GEO W. GARRETT,Lumber Yard, corner of Ath and B rte.jy ft.eot.f

17*1>R i*ALB.A n«w and weil-buUttwe>story trade
. llOCtfU,; Hutted on ni rth 0 ftreet. n-ar 7thThis property i-< in a gtowing and rapkll/ increas¬ing pert o. th- ci'y.
Mr. B< yd, the oroupant, will show the premises.For teima apply to JOS. TRAVEK8, Pa. avecue

between 12<h and 13th at*. ana *.2aw3»*
UOE RENT.Ofiloe Rooms No*. 6 and 7, **Colom
F bia Place," ooraer of Louisiana avenue sod 7tfc
street.

Also, the 8d and 4th Story roMW, each emfcracto#
the whole extant ot tbe building. Apply «*

ACL RaRJNHY,
ie 28.eotf K. batwean 6tb and 7tb sta

ion phirtiho neatly and expe¬
ditiously KXECUTEJD AT TH» M«TXA2Afc

.4jr «mc* ).*-«

-A action Bale* - !
.¦ ¦¦¦ . . ¦. .¦

Br C. HrGHRK. '

TKCfTKl* SAL* ft C4«PE>TCH'i §BOP 1^iltK^AT ^4Kiro. A'Jfa t I"
.i 6 o*cl <-k, on tb« pr-rn I ah-ll aeTI, by rlra*.

a d»*4of fr'irt to tbe tub* ris r a k >«<J brx>
>w f»<i .rpeottf'e Phor». ait iated at the corno-u
12 h f tre -t wwtri . atreet, »lrh tbe baae, sah*e-
to «»» annual grr «ad rant of j24.
TrriM»<*»b. HcO d ttetermr of the »*1e Oct N

?nnriW with *itMo three -ia?', tbe rLh* i» r»
err*i to refe ! »i ihe titk and . *p»n #_. f the fltvi
DUtctnifi H. ILCL^I vlr#»t»iv

J.VK.C UeUUlKft.
ane25.d Au~tl' oeer.

By OKKIi'SI m. ICOT P, Auctioneer®

nOTJfMIOLD AM> F TTCH R*f ?tTMMTr*K at
Aartk* -On v. tber»»b twtMt »

.hull *11, ttVw. Hull', n 11 h. re *M 0 wi H
. r-el# n x'- brick houe« » . th' ' BtheTen dil'tb
%t 10 i.'elock a m., la exo«l eat ot Fur
otture, *»t:

Mah<v*ry flrfa aB<1 R^efcleg rhe'ra
I>o P creUry e*i Bo-ikea-v
Da C-nt e * tid o h»f Tab.ee

lyv.k pg-eleaave. H track
High p « and Krenci P«:bt«iwU
b rao«, ffiriifih p %ril W »
Feather Pv 1i> P-idtr.-, at 1 MtttrrN
C«B' Ht «ll:t (.¦ ll»f f'hala

n W nds and vh»<t «

Parlor, paata.e *lJ ch&inbcr CarptL* and Ma
tirg

T1 'II ard ntberl a<T>:>«
Termp: S»5 and ua 1er r.ah : or«r f2ft a flfdlt of

thirty en 1 aixty da?* for ncLH MiXdiar'terUy en
4uir*d. b'-arini? interett-

grucn a scon,
augJ'i.d AlKiio» era.

ET D B CAKFBELL & CO.
' B. X. STRA7TOK, Aactlonur.

THLWKk S Sale of V*lua*-»* Improved tr frrt» .Ry >irtu» of a de««d cf tru«t, 5 ?r'»s *ate
the 2£tb day «"f Fevru»ry, 1^64. du'y *l«^tj;MbT
.obn A. Mou'dou snU wif», to the eia>w<Tiler. anJ
't»-rrd»J !r. I.fl-er J. A Nc>. 140 1 >!tc* 460, <ol.
4.SU, arid 463, enf of tb«* land records of Waohin^'n
c«cntT, In tb« Dietrkt of OlutnNi, to recvr* tb»
m>iriar.t of a c«rtato debt there>n raised. I "ball
«ell n* public i>."tk>D ou t^e pretDle*--. o»> MOSnAY.
the -2St:i )ay Ao(«U(»*, ^8" *, at« oV'oc* r m . to
*he highest HdJ r, Lot No 7, in r^uari-^^ *111
tbelmpr>rim it* (nn='f''n/of a two rtory Frtm*
(loose, with o ber r.e'-e»-*ry bnM line*.
T^rmi*; One-chir i c%j.h ; the i r-idoe hi eijnal lu-

Btalmeat% at 6 »oi 1C mon'b*. with ia'erert
A dewi «n.i a d»ed nf trmt taken u» aerary

j ?b"d»terrw1 rajWDt-^.
It tht rerr-a f «.!« are not cot rl'-'d arltn !r. fc*»

daya fctin t' e cay of ua!* tv rr-per y wIV. ba re
told at tlw <*j*t ats«i ii«k of 'b«- pnee'.a cr.

C&aVKN ArlXFoRI", Tn stea.
jy .F&.Tn»d«

BT D. B CAMPBELL & CO
K. H. STK4TTO*. Auctioneer.
TlifcrDAV, Ao^ust 29tb. at o«'«* a. tn.,»n«il ctniT" n e th" eaie »t oar Anjti u

hiomf of a we!! ael*c;«-d .-Uxk cf Try cot
Flfit) _. in p ir' of .

» awra. flair ard fle'J Perege*Ki"h Oi '«r<.l Mfltl ni
V h . «rd o*or.»l De Brpe C&ltees
I>t ixiicea. I'lai'J Mu»- irs
Cit on aijd Liren T^ble Clrtha
lac^xnd "u ir< '"ol'ara, . b niJvttB 4 :lrer«a
It'reh . »<*.. «n ii; m
.¦h w b »nl ParaaoU

Tck tber with an ac: or m -ntT^f Pan»-T 0«»L-
an. 2>- d !.. «. r«v»»HKi.|. » <V».

u> unaa > A sCUTTi A»cilc»eer«.

rio^ik^ ^TATr «vrny, vt:.-ic, »ancy«j<>oo«
> (x.uit'ru»--, Ac" at ^u-U^d. .TUt'-fcliAT,(h-2-» h in tai-t, »e »ha!! f»tl at JOoV*;* k a m

ar 'he i*Ui)< ner< ar<* Fan<-» Htor-* of Vr .1 ff Bt r
<>n «>th Ftri-et. b»*w»en (' »tr'e- and l»oni <ara »*e
n»e h'twn? now <»ra"'g d In another b<ialn»-e«, a
g.jol . 'm nt of th* aboTa vlr :

IlmttDo « of e^ery de rrit thn
J.ett»e. f|>ol»c*p «d<1 n t" I'sper>nTd "Td < aria of e*»ry de^rlftj'in
J krec »n<1 floe jn.r.'tn- nt tti Mn^Vs
Liqn-.d <»iae «nd t urtiltnie po'f h

A l»r e *-Fonnmnt of Ka ey OooIh. facb aa.
C ibba t rjMlm, P«i ium<-e. * e

A'"». tw . 8 i 0 ts-i C unfc-r eLt-w .i e»
With n>any ether GxkI* wblA »e co«in uoneca

»*ry to or n*»»*r»it'.
le-mc: *ii and under caah; ot«t$"S a o-dit©'

aix'y ubd il.ittv <)avg, for notes 'aUKfacttJill/ pn
dorte-u, b«ariBg inlect«t.

GRKKN A WMTT,24.n d An"ti"nearf.
Dy GRKKR A SCOTT, Auctioneers
'J'WO VALUABLE BUH MN0 IOTS ON NOUTK
J. I atre*-t 1-t're- 2llt «D I lf2d e"T»et-i w. «. a
Au-'iSort..On I'fT i^DiV, tb« «3t^ ir.atant, thai

il in 'rem of :i)e y emivw. ai 6 o'cio k p. ra., tw»
b*'iu i:\ii h-nici e Lots bHng L.ol» 1J ard <r0 i«
s-1 a.!- '-."7. Tf.» 'wn'"U h-vf a f'< n'»n Nortl
t s r«t «1 iu4 f-et 10 itch**-, ra mrv back to . 50
f»-et alley

1 h»-> irlib" dl« lie < tc* soil pnreba* r*.
lb* Jo > ar* f.enecUj g:.vkl and hand»onje!y lo

c:ted.
i ie in S~f utable.
T-rm : < 'Be kurth ceab; tbe bilanra In 1, 2. H

4« dijr a-p. the iu>bae*r to gltv do e« f r th<
<i* f-rr d ^aymei:'*, Imartbif lo'crret from 'be da> c
tb» Miie.
A dmsl gicen atd a deed of «ru?t raken.

Un£KN A SKXrrr,
actS3.ot# An.Ion- ers.

Boaiding.
pOAllUISU..Mra 1>LVALU k*enua. aveoiteI I ceariy oppoai'e br wnc' iiotel, iiaa Cite bOOMfand i-ffoTS «rter» dtf>rable ooialcrt and a>-comBo :a
tka for lamiline or ai^gle gentlen»«o.parann'-ntor tran^kin. No mo/e a^T><e»ble boarding boa»will Vv Toorvl »r» W^aMn *»^n i# IK . 1X'

KORI HtHN LIBt RUES' SEMINAR'S
FOR F vyy lat)it8,

V «9lii>0T« .N j. r.
Mrs A. 17. V:".Ll>, Principal ^recepi'crs.'pUKda le^ ( ftfcV J"nii:ntv »il bo r*cr aira'ticxX tt.o fi'sT <)or dMy in 4-«*pi«*n)b»r, in a !ar/e an<

new 1 iiiUU^fr n^w en'Vr»lj <'inp eted 'be b eat'oi
oi v bi< »i i,-,.xi*<Uingly r&'abri u', on the corner o
b end 10th ftre t*.
The "s-ur-Jc of rtnlis* w(! te divided In'o tl red< p«r re« r;F, camjn. jn^ u51 the br«ncbtn o: a tb< i

ou^b <-')U'*ation
A !:ra' i'l numT'er cr pup'la w:l' l-e M«V(d «

boanl r-. »d3 e»--ry »-ff rt ut 1 \*> u rd to mak<
tbe <n4itiit|»o a bap; y c m* ror tli%misvM.
Cotnpde t j'n ' *'*»> iant toacbt rK tra ans-iv'aat^ f.>r e;wb dep^r'Ks-r t
Kroiu tbe entire ol J'br'e-jog af tr'-'ja^'-n niaolfer-tel bj- pareti*^ »tid fri- nd* >> rhe r^c-nt ej.mai

nation, Mrs. Pell de-m.- J* riT.Ti-c^c-ary br-re t<
UonV-e the publi' «irh a l^c^ !b"i of rebreuc^*wblcfc "an found, with rurber particalar*. b;* nsa!»in< rtrc-ilariJ d-jKcttoa at all tb-» priadpaPo .}>,-torec.
Board «e1 toition ia tSa;'S*>b. p«r term cf Ua
dou'L aid a LihuN ei'!o^v-<f the varia¬
tion

Mnfi , *»it . ore of lnp*ruuj«-»t 5Paio'ine iu oi! and water coin#, < aob i'Icnga ges. e-icb S>.Pe' cil 1 ra-Jii g -:ud Ca^Mr M«rbe, <»*ch I1Lor Sciioia'* Tr 'Hi ft ur to leu Jo 1.arc p r quarteri*»ym-n> in auian~e.
Pop'l- ma» ecter at anv tme of *.be vear, and a^rharg--ii fr. n the tlmeo' entrance; bat none ar<

a 1ml t--d f r left than rn« ee cion. uBJea« » pre*i
oua *j<rD«-i'>E« to that efTect ebill have beeB madePavr>en: /rnlf Motion in advance.

COTTAGE HOME SCHOOL,
f"h rorsG lmjiks.

KV MK>. C AND WjiK M. A. O'X.massoesitisau awhuc. ittuycn 1 ih art.l llr.'i .strfu
WABRJ*',TOf*. D C

rpUK HiMi Ar^vni o year of 'hi* lretttuti n wfh1 (pen 'Xi K"1DaV, hepU iol>er let Tb»- .^f.i iie-
will la- .ir an-.-t-l into ti.ur rlx'cee, nui priFing.i)l tb<
uatial blanches «f u r.ni^J ol t ngbrb edusaliet.' nce« fr< m -4 to $10 p»-r qnar er. a co^diae t«' claanti -aUon Irenrb, Mu«ic, I raw ng anl Painting, a'<uyuk! char.ro.
The ! cation (In the Northern LiS-rti»*is a tn 'healthful «nl p en ant j art o!" the city) <'tT»;ei» p»-ooliar inJueements to l»>ardiug pnj>i!*, bating the au

lanti ge of purv a r, and a piemit'ul mpptv o:
iunt wt er. TYrin* per aec^i u of uu m nt» j f lBoaroiug and Tultiin. including Mu-ic, Kr-ucADrawib^, AC . f'ANi. payable bull iu a£fati'^e

1 £F.KU«018:
Kvv. L. 1. Gilliss, Dr. VN . Jon< a. Gen. R (k Wojriilman. A. F. Cuuningbam. I -f , J. 1"- Haiiday, KeqK. Pru-'i^e, Kc«i, WaabiiiiWou, D. K. C. R< »ic

Beitirr.on- anl f> M Nuiwy, Principtu cifip ingdale IV-8T>l Dg School, V*.
aiitr 14 eo\»n»
~

THE UNION ACADEMY^Cim«r of 1-P/i ttr,.ti and Ae«o l\irl avenue.

Tilts li>otituti(<D *ili be op"Led for the n*>at yea(n tfce fi.at Monday in 6«pi*mber. lv-4 lb-nutfitt r of pupil . h- iitiu ed. r'h' aciK*! wi.l >*ji.ict ot Jbr e ciBf»ea, juii<t, muiju. at<d stcnwr k'.\
.ry dw-irab'e Belliry la cSn<d >p lica'lona oh' U<be made io>med!at« I? ) inference gletin u> 'hisab<- inter fr>r the t.m«.

Circulars at the Iknk>tore«.
THK UNION PKM ALL ACA'»A%f7 wUi ofen «the same lima. Lircuijtrs a« above.

Z KICIIAKD?,Jy 31.'l"m * VRH M A. VIC^Akts
MR. Bl>HNELL'S SCIICOl!

lJtA, intkrsn t ana (1 itmix. Hui^in^ee, D. c.r|>llK next atMion will oumxoenoe on tb- it*. Dob1 day iu September.
The c mra* of ioatructl a etrbra»;ea AnckBtaB<Mcdvra laiitfaaroa, Marhrmatiop, the K).««euta oNatural ai d Moral Hcirn e, togefier »i h all <hEa^l'ah bianebe* u,n»ll> Uug t tn the beet arbooirCln uiars n:ay l« Lai at toe aabeol ro n or at <hbookatorea. au| 11.eo4»*

WABBira^
IMI'RnvrP FIR® AND *'ATIC» »IW>F

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WK take pe-aore in oalhng the at eBtkn Ci

partiee eooSeo plating t-ut dlBg to tliia brfn-
lf popular roofing material, wfclrh baa hern !. ax-
t^Datae oae UiPf uaboet the eiti»a * tlie * leter
i»t tea ad BHt>b Prertr eea fer ¦pwrjfA»JMl,g wbich t,me lt

to

ma enal In uae, tbe TniuaMe qwlltlee <^cbeapB«ai,durability and a»onritf agaiart the acJcn of the ai-
eOrenta.
We ate ready to eontract fee roofing la Ue ettyand country
08U« bcun trim II to 12 a m , and 4 to ft an.

a M. WARKAN A 00,10th rt , as door abore lM2afcre'« awdtkm Bun

Eirftwiy for tkf kaiif ErrtlM lur

frrrible Fir® at *rey. M Y.Two Rob4i«4
Builiinps D#atroyd~La«. O»o Xilltoa
N*w T«'KK, Avgift 50 .Troy, JC. Y , baa

V«n by tbe m<*t terribly doetmevoa
are (bat ever bHW on Intone* Hty e» tow* W
tboTnited Sta'o*
Tbe tiro broknuut yeetaxday afwnoon ii4

fa ceo for opveral b^ura with *nm toon dcf'rue*-
tive fury, io spite ofevery utrUM to arreet tb«
progress of the Si moo.

I pxarasof two hundred building* including
-tore*, hotels, tfid private have
do»troyed.

1 ho low l« r>ugMy or 1matod at om i
of dollars.

[aacoxc n»»*Tci^
Further Detaita

Tfc<! late ediliana of the morning papers one
laic ibe delmla. a.>mewLat at length, of tb«»
erriOlo eoDfl»gr*'k»n at Troy
The reality of tbo awful calamity fa far

tjrea'or than <ke first repcrta of the fire led ear
ciiixord to suppose,
The fire commenced In the plating mill on

the corner of Front and l>ivuioo streets, and
spread with the Wmoet rapldi'y.in one**

qnoo^o of a bifth wind prevailing at the tine
below Ada.ua a;reet. over tbroe hundred

bnildicg* are now one maa* of em^uldering
ruinf. Including factories, machine shops. ale
gunt priTBto row den e t

Tbo most valuable jortion of the oity be*
oeon dce'ryed
Tbo io*a will certainly exre+1 one mllllor.

An far as heard frum. iiisuranso* bad We»o
eCeoted to the amoua* «>f a qaarter of a million

Later from Havana.
C'iA*LE?ni*, Augort Y< .W« bare dalen

frviu Iia\«na to the 21al. A letter baa boon
r^eivod in this city from a oerrefpodent in
Havana which ataioi that the rapid progret*
of tbe inaurrection in Spain ww tbo duef to¬

pic of conversation <>n tee island.
Piarsof an outbreak were entertained by

the authorities
Several of the moft wealthy families of Cn

b i were preparing to loav* the island and take
up their regtdoTJce in Ct»»'le.«tou.

From Maw York
New York. A»«ust 2iib..Xke f. 8 maO

s'estnship I'nion sailed at noon to-day for
Havre Fbe took out fifiy pea*enters ar.d
$200 Of*. In Jpocie.
Theflotif market remain* unchang^A. Wheat

.sales of 0 ooo bn«heis nt full prices Corn.
mles of 40 00U bnsbela at yoalerday'a rato*.
Ooltoo doll Stock* deproared

Execution of Johnson.
narhisbckg, August 25 .Charles Johno*©

was hung to-lay at ten o'clock in tbe jail
yard fu the murdT of hla wife and ber par¬
amour, named Collier.

Cholera in Row York
Ncv York. August 25 .Owing:«tbe great

le"re<t-e of cholera. the board of health be*
resolved to discontinue tbo dai>y reports from
the hfflp'tal-'.

Death of Rot. Leonard Woo4f.
Do Augnct 2j..Rev Leonard Woods

of the Aiiiivar Theological Setnlnarv. died an
1 bu:6<Jay last, ogai S4 yean.

The Yoilow Fever at Savannah
?AVA>HAa August 2S .The interments yeo

'ordny »ero 20. of which 11 were of yellow
lever, acd iberc waa ote new caae Atuongat
the vIctinh ye-terday were Berrien Burroughs
a eotmnis-nn merchant, and Capt William
.V tiie. The theriiH meter atande to-day at &4

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimokk. August 2«>..The flour market

nruiinf quiet. t>ut firm. Howard itreot it
!jeidaf$9 and Ci'y Mill* at $5 25 Wheat.
s ilea -»f autto hu--hola of white at #1 75 a $1 Wi,
red. $1 tS5 a $1 75. Corn.«alea of 4000 i'«-h
¦»f v»hitoatv5; yellow. S5. Uata.aaarf *<KKJ
bushels at Is to5J ceuu.
The weather continue* Intensely hot At

noon, the thermometer ata<vi at VI.

Drstxttitire Colaagration
l>A*ARiR«nA, Me., Aug 25..A Walboro.

at I o'clock ihi» afternoon, a fire broke out is
the rear cf the Hotel, and awept all tbe vi|-
U^e l.uoi Williaoi Tobbeti c largo furniture
«u>re on N«nh and Laat ^treeta, aa far as tbo
Haptirt mooting bonse wbieh was saved Tbo
»'r«'perty destroyed included every »ioro in tbo
village. Lvexy buiiiiing a-)uth and woat to tbe
river, and to Capt Kulliaon'a on tbe aoatb
.i'le <roneral Kennedy's new thip; Captain
Jauies Cuok'e b»r juo, k>>t5a on the atxks. all
'he timber in J. Clark . yard, for a largo
>hip. bo b bauiu. Ibc cn>lotn bouse and pott
2i:e. w.-re ail consumed. The lo;f must ex

cee.i £250.000.
¦ a -

Fh^NCn avp KVQLIfU
HOA&21Sti ASI) DA ) X HOOL fOR TOUS.

LADltA.
I >Y ML. A. TYSON and i^t»r«. on F ai. brtw«-«-
1"!> I-. >: aod I5tn Htrwta, Wa»bica*cn, D. C.Tb*
. uiies if Wif matrtution wlU be rr-um^d on Mow
.ay, thn isth £»>p>iLter. thro the pupilc ai* 4o
«iro4 t« b- f unetual ii 'hi ir ~^*U.
For terrra, Ac, drcularn may M bad aC all Iba

ir u"tp »l tx oXi-U rm lu the d^y.
aa< lo >itl8 hf»TJ

SELLING OF AT OOST."
^.UJWfcK elLK.«. B*-r»ff»*. Lu«xj<
O OJDk. hasie, l.l^bt Cn iorw

B»i ncta, lk>DOct KlbU>oa
Ar 1 variour ctL^r -ir «* ot "nmmar fnoda, ai H

»btch w ]i bM clo»»J out at coat, and In t*>m«
«a» tban o©ct
l uctcanoxa xlli g« w* B to give me a eall.

HM. R. R1LKT.
Corner atraet ore. CtiW MartUt

Jv».1m

LtUIkul«.»rl VSItL BATC''' H*rV:
5W«"V*:rl W*r»i: »ivl #. v^ral o^b^r Feg^tta f-wt

to be baa at tb* u«r of
HILBrt a HITZ-

I' 8..Juat rec#'re<l a H-w copiff c* tba ». * and
x>pular Topay Polka, embelliated with a vvix>U«
->fTop*j. auglT.

25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.
IMils rb> ap-ft, *u»l ovij p"i»e" in the <#tr ta

a' tbe. Id «!arxl of J. J. .rodh.'Klf, Pa ave-
me, » h»*v ycu can f«-t a moat j-arfc-t act ll^-iik*
kc^e*", te*ctifuliy oolrr-4 and fiol b d for tbe

«<nall >um o- Ul r bTm Wr have two of tbe b»*al op-
'ratnre iu tbe Ut'itMd >tat»* H fell* the poltle anJ
ee'iemaiiiy att>Ddao<*»- of Prcf. Krai-k ft**! Tal-
fc4^te, make* tt a*r«fab'e t»» all wto may wish Uj

.vor u- with the.r patroaa^e.
»"» "il- w>A . O ». STEWART. |*roj.*r.

Coilector'a Oflea, la^ j»t I, 11*64.
VOTIfK TO TAl'VAV KKI..liE-

AUCTION Fv>K VROIIPT PAVMBNT. -Hottow
.s beret > giveu tliat tbe Tc.ava for tbe year IKM are
mw iiu~, arvi p»yable at tbic ottor; and that a A>
lue ton of . izht prr cent, i* allow»d hv la* for tbe
;urrout ytar if paid on or before tbo Slat let

&. 3. KOCH*.
au£ 1.aotd Ooifattar

FOR POOR AND LABOBHTO KOI.
Small klilu^g 01 - o# 10 feet or «*«,>¦var*>ua r»rta ot t* « Ctty, and Oeorgettrwn, at
tow prices, and teraa to »ult- LLOVU A OO.

BCILDISV FTOSE
For aal«. deliverable at Um CauaL or Whama In

tVaabington, Goorfr^town, or Aloaandria.
LLOYD A OL

For a>.!.*, a large and handaonw CARRIAGE and
UARSE8S. LI/DTl) A OO,

16th etro*t, oj»p Treasury Department.
jy?o-lv

WASHINGTON IKON WORKS,
Ma in- artume. tcrwai 1S amd MA $U

\ t" ANCFACl L'hLK of 8t«aa Kafteaa. Botfarx
Ji Water Tanla, fibaMng, Paiiarya, Bangara and
.Jill W » ra feaeraily.
Hill furaUb eaw MUU, all ktods af Oaetta«a,

A'pouiht aod Oaat Iron Ptpaa, a«d evarytblac In tbe
Iron line gwwraDy. .. _X»o email JuV6/>*V9oa haad awl for aalo. For
.ofc rmatioB actdrew O. X KOl'U, Waabln*ton lroo
4mU Waabin<rtou. D.C. if 1>.tf

iARMY A. NAVY EQUIPMENTS.
Wall a araruftjiA, BU.imry Manalaeturaraai tbe flovet order, would r«epee<fulty oall thev'tantfon of Army and Navy OOoera, to UhAt auparlv* work and atvke of frodsTb y have created a revoluton lo tbladepartaavnt,tnd can furnlah tbe m<#t al-gant good* at pr*~*bat will aooiaaslblly abalUa«e a gveater r«duo(k>i
»V« wiab totksw tkat Uue ia net an aaoiaatee or
)>.ivfleg« butiaeaa. and ia MiaoeptlUe w al tba p"«v
<-aas of tka ag«, daar'te tbe joggtegs eTaMAqnarig
Oltfaan CUtMag made to ooter in aktpsi M) m

itd latest 'aj-hlcn.
United
ang U-


